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The Lecture Last Night. :

; Literary Sotices.
Y Vsiicebord Items. - COMMERCIAL.

."' NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS.
'

Jodrnal OmcKFor sale. . --V

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.'s

Red Front Storo
FRONT Street,
Kow offers decidedly the

Choicest Selection
offered to the people of New-Bern-

in the lines of n

FINE GROCERIES, s

Confectioneries and Fruits,
We have just finished getting an as-

sortment of Staple, Fancy and Season- -
able Goods, consisting of- - ' ' 'S-

W.'H. OLIVER Fr. spoliation claims.
W. M. Watson-- B. T, N. B. A. mect'g.

S t uriinl Klulaturo Almanac.
riBci. 6:51 1 Length of &ay ,

.Shu stits, .4:40 t Hours, aq rflintitesi
, '.'Moon nsat 0:20 a. ':J

No lijottrfiday.''"'; '- '

:, i'
: Thanksgiving Day-- j t
- No Journal tomorrow
. Raleigh' ia enteitaialug visitors from
BoatoutUisweok. " v .,; ;,; V rV-- ; I '

Th.p Boatd of Trustees of the Graded
i School meet evening at pi

00lwVr!f.!JSi,tr.Ji,-t':,f1-5-:WV- --

v The tolmouei; Win. ATc(7abe,,3apt.
. J Williams arrived fronv Nevr York la at

riikht with sboOtitshela' or saUV " ' '

, ,i Weight twBlyeana a half pounds; ex,
female.' For further particulars addiej8

B. Manly. Eho., New Berne. N, C, . ,
'

iv.r h '.'. I

TV,ii iamildrmAnfliliroYiiminniinn wnn

had at the Graded Soliool1, yesterday.
The children will

"
hayo holiday . until

Monday next. . A
The Postofflce will be, open, to-- y

- from Q to ,10 'a'.' ni?, and from 'b 5. rk;
No money orders will be issued or let- -

''''.riginflf Thanksgiving ay,; A
Instorical discourse,- - by Rev. Edwaijd

: ull,i at the Presbyterio Church "this
;' jmmning :i'at . 11 Every body

iui j'New Berne has the peculiar, if not
"' enviable distinction of 'an 'uncle marry

aii tue leading Koasted Coffees,
including Java and Mocha.

bull hue of choicest canned goods,
both Fruits and Fish.

Pure Spices, ground and unground.
Pickles in glass and wood.
Preserves in glass, tin and bulk. '
Cranberry Sauce.
Maple Syrup.
Prunes.
Thanksgiving Mince Meat.
Finest Oatmeal and Buckwheat.
Choicest Butter and Cheese.
II ighest grade Patent Flour.
Hominy, Samp, Grits.
English Breakfast. Gunnowder

Oolong Tens,
h iNHST JIaihins, Candies, Oranges,

Nuts, Pecans. Filberts. TiWHali
Walnuts, Cranberries, Apples, Malaga
Grapes.

'odfish, Hams, Shoulders, and Sta-
ple Provisions.

Cigars, Snuff and Tobacco.
Cash trade only wanted.
Come and see us and'be surprised.

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
nov!4d

QllANBEliKY SAUCE,

Pickled Lamb's Tongues in Glass,
Soups: Mock Turtle. Ox-Tai- l. Green

Turtle,
Steam Cooked Oat Meal,
Pig's Feet, Baked Beans,
MINCE MEAT, Plum Pudding,
Buckwheat, Currants,
Citron, Mackerel,
Smoked Herrings,
Fulton Market Beef,
Beef Tongues, Breakfast Strips,

Small Hams,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cheese, Pickles,
White Beans,
Italian Maccaroni,
Fresh Canned Lobsters,
Raisins,
A lot of CHOICE TEAS,

Just received,
C. E. SLOVER,

ianll-dl- y

Pigs' Feet,
AND

By the half bbl or keg
--AT-

Wholesale and Retail
CHAS. H- - BLANK.

rriIK LARGEST
AND

Best Selected Stock
t iQJj "

GENTS' CLOTHING!
AND

Ladies' Dress Goods !
'IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and Coming In Daily.

A fine stock of IjhIW

ing hia hieiie.' A colored man in the
City, a few days ago, married his sister's
daughter. ' "i u.VU'a - iy.

Messrs, A. J. Amau and A. J. Hurst,
of Onsdovfre in? the yCity lylth egg3

and cotton. Weare of the opinion thpt
igga at-th- e presenV ptficepay thfcbest,
A dozen egga "4 aboul as easy to raise

, as a pound of cotton.

, Friday night next beipg the last night
the skating rink in the weinstein build

- ing remaina open; the' Newbehie Silver

, Cornet Band will.be on hand, and give
the rink a farewell salute. An excep
tionally good iime is expected. j

' "' The: injunctiofl case of Christian vs.

the stockholders of the A. & N. C. Rail--

road Co... now pending! before that Cir-

cuit Court at Raleigh, will, we are re
liably informed, be nqara in uus. city
probably in about three weeks. j

Those old standby, McElreth & Go's

t
Dramatic TupeVA ard' on their yearly
visit to, our ff

city. f They r play Blaok
- Diamonds On . Friday- (tomorrow night
a play1 written by Albert Aiken, Esqt,

. of Charleston, S. 0., and from what we

j can learn from our exchanges the Cora--pan- y

plays it" extremely ell.'We
' recollect seeing a notice from one of the

; Ashe villa, paper 'which speaks. of. tlja,

''jompany" piaying ia. wiav wyu umjo
weeks, 01 course any company that

play sd long'a time, must have niofe
than ordinary merits. Oj and; enjoy
yourselves'. j' 'h'-- '' w.viin-'i.i-

I

Prof. Beasley had a pretty fair au
dience last night. Be was introduced
by Maj; John Hughes in a few well-time- d

remarks.
The selection of pieces was excellent

and the, reading was all that could be
asked. .The Professor has a fine voice
and has been trained to a high degree.
The pathetio pieces were affecting and
the humorous produced . a round of for
laughter. .

'

The Cnlvcr.lty laouthljr lar
For Noyember, published at Chapel of

Hill, under the auspices of the Dialectic
and Philanthropic Societies, is upon our
table; The articles set forth in,, this
issue are meritorious to the contributors,
and prove them not only able to discuss
subjects that are calculated to please
and enlighten the culture of the modern
literrarian, but to point out and unravel be
questions cf greater and more import
ance to our country and people at large,
It should be well sustained, for well is

wqrth-th- e nioney asked for it, $1.00
per year (of 9 months.)

uporlor Court. ', V K ; .

Work, on the criminal docket was
continued ' yeBterday until near night,
when the civil docket was called in or

er to enable the committee to fix a cal
endar. ,, The following cases on the crhn-

inal docket were disposed of: to
Sta,e vs.. Moses Taylor; larceny Sub

tnitted.
State vs. Neniiah Mattocks; larceny.

J ury empanelled. P, H. Pelletier, Esq.!

fov the defendant. Verdict: Guilty.
State vs. Ben Mallisoh; killing stock.
C. Clark for defendant, L. J. Moore

for the State. Verdict: Guilty. De-

fendant discharged upon paying cost
and value of stock., . .

State vs. Mobbs E. Whitehurst, A. and
. Submits.
State' vs.' Stephney White; slander,

Nol pros.
State vs. Alfred Small; crime against

nature. W. J.' and W. E. Clarke, Wm.
Whitford and L. J. Moore for the de
fendant Verdict: Not guilty.

State vs. Alfred Small; burglary. Nol
pros with leave, i

Court adjourned until
Friday, morning at 91 o'clock.

Dr. W. II. Barker.
TherO is no greater source of pride to

our people, than the Graded School, and
there should be none greater. Under
excellent management, ii is fast becom-
ing Ian honor to the generous hearted
people who cheerfully give for its main-tainan-

and support Connected with
thia institution,' is to be a Public Li- -

br,ary. .Now it exists only in name, but
fast 'ia there gathering on. its shelves
volumes of learning and information.
When we think that, in thia city of near
a century and, three-fourt- hs of exist
ence, formerly known as the Athena of
Nort)i Carolina, there is ; nd public
library, we make the confession with
a sense1 of only ill done. ;

Now we let the paatfgo by,-an-d wel
come tbia noble effort now in progreaa,
row, becoming more than matter of talk;
we pun ott our hat ana nurran, ana we
pull off. our bat and bow to ur. Barker.
Bv his able and most entertaining course
of lectures on the great science of phre
nology he haa added in round numbers,
one iiundred ' and fifty dollars to the
fund for our Public Library. Dr. Barker
is a man of thought, of practical sense,
of vast experience of many men, and of
honorable convictions. He haB gratuito-
usly! given our people the be nefit of his
knowledge, 'given, one might say, out
of his own pocket, and we here tender
to him the smoere thanks of this com
munity. We, who know him best, re
spect and admire his truthful, ingenuous
life; to those communities be may visit,
we Commend him for his hard common
benacfj t pud'!, for. the-- fmastery ! over his
lavoriie jgetenue, pureuuiufcy; i .,

Stonewall Items- -

Mr. Wm. Kedditt and Miss Nannie
Davis, df South creek, were married last
Monday evening at the residence ot
Hon. Wj TCaho. (t;Nd cards. i .,

I arri the last man to do any one in
justice and especially a personal and
political friend but 1 see m my items
that I bave censured Judge James Hi

Shepherd in stating that some injustice
. . .-i Vi i i iu tnail peuu uune m iuo court uem in ram- -

ti'Jtf UU.j.u- . 1 A

fall term, 1882. No more honorable or
unbiased Judge has ever presided at our
court lihan Judge Shepherd,-- He did
hiflqiB,auty..r i. nut'. h

MriJohnt Freeman,) one .of our best
citizens, died at his home Monday night
the 26th inBt.,: UeWit.' son of Mr. Beth
Muse.eUed the same night at his father's
home.!1 He has been A sufferer all his
lite;; caused by calcubus in the bladder.
Mr. and Mrs. Muse have the true sym-
pathies' of ill who kpewi Wit. Rhoda,
wife df Mues'Walston, colored, died at
her home on 'the same night. A good
p.W.Qoloted' Ittdy gone,j i xli , j

'.,n ii. ' i
'

,( jlTrypTTE'S PQUGH DROPp. , i

v " fin tfaflATA"l,vli1 Anna i

1 Uj. V,(iralmni wholesale druggist,- of
PAustln,, iex r writes: have been

handling Df. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the
Lubes for the post year, and have found
it one. of the --most Salable medicines I
have ever had in my house for Coughs,
Colds'," and even Consumption, always
Hvint; entire satisfaction. I'lease send
uie another gross." v; i, i

God and the Fctueh Life. The Reas
onableness OF' Chektianity; By
Charles Nordhoff. Harper & , Bros.,
New York. For sale by Mrs. Susan
Stanly; Price $1.00. ,

- ;
.

Those who were interested in the late
lectures of Dr. Barker, for the benefit of '
our Graded School Library, would do a.
well to get thia book, which we hope
will be one among the first purchased

the Library. It is not a deep or a
very logical production but it is a popu

presentation of the "Reasonableness
Christianity" written, in a pleasant P.

A.styleandin a way to interest young
persona, raking as its key note that,
though "it i8not possible to demonstrate

m.,
Wescientifically that the soul of man may

have continued life after the death of
the body, neither is it possible to demon-
strate allthe contrari." the author pro1
ceeds to show that science, so far from
eliminating God, proves that there must

a uod one supreme ordering mind,
or, as Dr. Barker said in the only lecture big
we had the pleasure of hearing him do
liver, "One last Why" and that the
survival of our souls after the death of
the body is the most remarkable hy at
pothesis. He truly- - says that in this is
age, when so many do not believe in be
the inspiration of Scripture, it is not L.

sufficient to reply, when asked why we
ofbelieve so and so, "because the Bible

says so." "To assert that the Golden
Rule is the true rule of living because
Jesus delivered it may not be conclusive
to some minds. But if you show that,
also it is the true rule; that according &

which men and society here can most
beneficially act upon each other, and
which, by its practice, will actually
best fit a soul for life beyond the grave,
tnen you produce conviction upon a
reasoning but doubting being.--

He boldly takes the ground that "we
have a right, if we choose, or if by our
intellectual training we are impelled to
it, to use our reasoning powers on this
as on all other subjects " and that those
who believe have no right to blame the
doubter, and that intelligent enquiry
will only strengthen faith. To show
how to make intelligent enquiry is the
object or the book.

Mary Bayard Clarke.

Jones County Items.
The Neuse River Navigation Compa

ny 'b warehouse at Trenton is nearly
completed.

The bridge at Trenton lias had several
new plank added to it, but several more A

are needed very bad.
Mr. Murdoch haa completed the jail

in a very neat and substantial manner
Jones county haa a jail now that iivill
compare favorably with any jail in the
State,

I have been informed that Mr. R. S.
Hay ia selling out his stock of groceries
and confectioneries at cost. He has
also advertised to sell household and
kitchen furniture at auction
.5 Cotton Via selling at Trenton in the
seed at 3 cents por pound; eggs, 21 cents
per dozen; iresti pork, iu cents per
pound; corn, from 55 to CO cents per
uusiiei; loader, tsu cents and 51. uu per
hundred.

Saturday last was a large day m
Trenton with the farmers trading, sell
ing pork, beef, rutabagas, cotton, corn,
etc., I think the barkeepers done a
slim business from the signs on the
streets. Few people seemed to have
taken on too much.

Mr. Jas. C. Moore says E. M. Foscue
has the best equipped and most com
plete gin that he ever saw. Mr. Moore
says that he carried 16 hundred pounds
of seed cotton to his gin and by the time
he could get it out of his carts it was
ginned and ready for packing,

Some .enterprising colored man has
opened a new candy and confectionery
shop near D. U. Parker'a store, in Tren
ton. I passed the shop about 12 o'clock
and saw lots of candy, apples and
oranges displayed on the shelves, and I
passed there again at sundown and the
shop looked as though he. had Bold en
tirely out.

I want to inform you how much your
paper, the journal, is appreciated by
at least one of our most enterprising
and successful farmers, who was too
busy to go to Trenton after it, so he dis
patched one of his hired men to get his
mail who returned in due time and
found the farmer in his store with a I

pile of old newspapers that he was using
to wrap things with, so the hired man
thought that papers were all alike and
placed them, along with the old ones.
In a short time the farmer repaired to
his home to read, and on looking for the
Journal, he discovered that he had
used it for wrapping paper. Net to be
outdone, he determined to go cat and
borrow one. When he passed my house
every man that he had tried to borrow
from had just loaned it to his near
neighbor. The last I saw of him he was
wending his way to Trenton in search
of one. ,

The Celebration on Monday last in
New York, of the Evacuation of, that
city 'by the British, will give a faint
idea of the rush of people to bam. iv,
Eaton's Jewelry Store, on Middle street,
where the grandest display of the season
will be found, consisting of the latest
and most unique designs in Silver Ware,
Bridal Presents, Holiday Uifts, etc A
portion of this stock was received by
express last Monday to, meet the de
mands of the trade, novssv.

Mr. Howell Pritchards. Littleton, N.
C, says: "I used Brown's Iron Bitters
for dyspepsia and loss of appetite and

hi- - -- V;v
) POrb Cod Liver Oil made from se
lected livers, on the sea-shor- e, by Cas-
well, Hazard & Co., New York. It is
absolutelv Dure and sweet. , Patients
who have once tatm it prefer it to all
others. Physicians .have decided it su
pcrior to any of the other oils in mar--

ketiT'T i th-- 2

Journal Office, Nov. 28, 6 P. M.'
COTTON-NewY- ork futures steady; S.

spots quiet and firm. New Berne mar
steady. Sales of 224 bales at 81

95.
"

Middling, 91: Strict Low Middling
Low Middling, 9i; Ordinary, - ever

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling. 10 2: Strict Low Mid

dling 10 Low Middling 10 8.

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

December, 10.07 10.67 10.67
January, 10.7G 10.76 10.76
February, 10.91 10.89 10.91
March, 11.06 11,06 11.06
RICE-Ea- les of 1,000 bushels at $1.05

1.121.
CORN None in market.
OATS--No arrivals.

DOMKSTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to Oc.

Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 124c. per lb.
Fkesh Pork 7a3c. per pound.
Eass 27c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to S1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 3c.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, Oallc; green 5a0c
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair;

spring 25a40c.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 306.; yams 40c.
turnips 5Ua7uc. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. por pound.
Siiinoles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, S4.00; saps, 83.00 Der M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pohk $13.00; long clears

(ic; shoulders, dry salt, (ic.
Molasses and Syrups 22ia45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour 84.00a7.75 per barrel.

NEW JSTOllE,
Broad St., between Bailroad and Middle.

JNow oilers as choice a selection of
GltOOEKIES as can be found in the
city, LOW FOR CASH.

Asparagus and Succotash,
(ireeu (Join,
New liuckwhoat Flour,
I loyal down and Our Hest Flour,

iiH- - Teas, t'otlees and Spice,
Fine sugar Cured Shoulders cut to suit cus

tomers,
the very best L Hoovered Hams,
Largo and Sinfll Pearl Hominy,
Smoked lieef and Corned Beef,
Hot led Horse Radish,
All kinds of Cannedand Bottled Goods.
Pot ted Meats,
Loose Chow-cho- and Pickles,
Host London Layer lUiisins in whole or

quarter boxes,
Preserves and Jellies,
Citrons, Currants and Prunes,
Cakes and CiaoUersof all kinds,
dandies,
Crockery and (ilass ware,
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snulf.

Goods delivered to any part of the
city tree.

Stable free for tho accommodation
of country friends.

ocUldtf I. (J. YEOMANS.

Oysters.
A. E. KIMBALL ha opened a

FIKST CLASS OYSTER SALOON
atsoutli cud of People's Market Moore's Old
htaiKl and is prepared to lurulsh oysters In
any myie.

Families supplied at their liomes.lf desired.
nuvi(-u-

Ferdinand Ulrich,

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS

13oots tiiid Shoes,
Ropes, Twines, Paints, Oil

CANVAS,

GRAIN SACKS.
LO ill LLAKD SNUFF

At Manufacturer's Prices.
NETS aud SEINES.

Foot Middle street,

SEW BEENE, N. C.

Eat Candy
BUT EAT IT PUKE.

All Kinds ot Trench Candies
i K' : Made Fresli Evnrv Inv.

T" SPECIALTIES:
ClioeoJate, Cream Dron, Cocoa,
ISonbons, Buttercups, Cream
Cocoa nuts, Molasses Taffy, Sugar
xauy, uarameis. , t

.7t V'i;U Vt-.- ;

Florida Oranges. Lemons, Ban-
anas, Cocoanuts Malaga Grapes.
Itaisins, Currants, Citron- and
Prunes. ... l ...

A. II. POTTEK,
Next to QustotH lloxCse' Middle Street.

" grated for our customers fro

Cotton ia very sorry, lint short and
price still shorter. Rice about the same.

'New dwellings are being built below
Vanceboro. What ia the matter, boya,
getting tired of batchloring? '

ket
Married, Nov. 21, 1883, at 11 o'clock, to

m., at the residence of Mr. Charles
Ipock, the bride's father, Mr. K. B.
Stewart to Misa Tavie Ipock, Mr. J. F. 9t;
Heath, Esq., officiating. Who will be
next in the neighborhood!1 We don't
know, but think.

Married, at the residence of Mr. John
Ipock, the bride's father, Mr. Wm.
Tingle to Miss Mollie M. Ipock, Wed

nesday, Nov. 21, 1883, at 3 o'clock, p.
Mr. J, F. Heath, Esq., officiating.
all had a lively and jovial time go-

ing home with Mr. Tingle and his young
bride to the infair... After supper, while to

were enjoyingthemselves with chase
that little one, flying squirrel, the little
horning crew came along with their
smutty faces, guns and pistols, making

sport, as they thought.

Business Notice.
The office of W. F., Kornegay & Co..
thia place, for the sale of machinery,
closed until some suitable person can
employed to take the place of Mr. J.
Bryan, who retires from the busi-

ness. Settlements must be made to one
the firm, or at the office in Golds--

boro. W. F. Kornegay.
nov29-2t- .

The official books show thatBlackwell
Co. pay nearly two-third- s of all the

revenue collected on tobacco in their
district. Their facilities for packing
and storing, that the tobacco may not be
hurried but may have time to cure and
sweeten in a natural way, are the larg-
est and finest in the world. These facts
are mentioned to show that when you
use Blackwell's Durham Long Cut in
your pipe or cigaretto you necessarily
smoke a pure tobacco.

Disease, propensity and passion brings
mankind numberless ailments, foremost
among them are nervousness, nervous
debility, and unnatural weakness of
generative organs; Allen's Brain Food
successfully overcomes these troubles
and restores the sufferer to his former
vigor. $1. At druggists, or by mail
from J. II. Allen, 31a Iirst Ave. New
York City. 8

For Sab,
FINE lIORSIi, BUGGY ami HARNESS,

together or separate, for eush or on time,
Apply to

novaitf JOURNAL OFFICE.

French Spoliation Claims.
All persons Intei-PBto- In what is known as

the FRENOH SPOLIATION CLAIMS will
please call at Mrs. SUSAN F. STANLY'S
BOOK STORE and sign a petition to Congress
In regard to these claims.

110VHK1 WILLIAM H. OLIVER.

Office Secretary & Treasurer

Board Trustees New Berne Academy.

November LD, 1S83.

A Regular Meeting of tho Board will he held
at the Office of tho Principal,
(pnuayj ah ruiuciooiN at iialk-i'AS- T

THREE o'clock.
By order of tho President.

it vv. M. WATSON, Hoc. & Treas.

Do Not Fail to Sec the GIANT REPTILE.

A MONSTER

MANDATING , SERPENT ! !

For years the terror of Middle Africa. It has
absolutely devoured human beings cast Into
its cave y a Danmnanuespot.

Once in its cruel oanstrlctin1! coils, the
tiger, lion and leopard are reduced to a pulse-
less pulp, and engulfed within the walls of its
wondrous elastic body. It rivals the Python
destroyed by Komulus,

Ancient records of uiajnt SKKl'liN IS are
verified by this LIVING MONSTER,

' ABT AFBICAW PYTHON.
Will be exhibited toeloW Central Hotel.

on Middle Street, on NOVEMBER 'MiU
mud 'Jtli.

Admission TEN CENTS. ; nov28-2- t

At' the, Newtot Theatre.
"

,
', IN AID OF THE

Pender Monument Fund
DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT,

Wednesday and Thursday,
November 28 and 29, 1883.

Hnmorons Readings, and Recitations

Prof Walter :L,: Beasley,
. , . OF PHILADELPHLl.

ACCOMPANIED WITH MUSIC.

Under' the auspices of the following
Committee: ' ' " " '

Major John Hughes,
;;: Col. John V. Jordan, f

; "JjMaj. D. T. Carrawa,t, V

,, , Capt. Matt. Manly,
Capt. Alexander Miller,

iviS' Gen; R.
fui-Cap-

t. K. R. JdNES, "
s Capt. Em B. Roberts, f-

.CaptH. S. NtrNNj1

Admission, SOcehts'.- - No extra charge
for reserved seats." Gallery, 215 cents.

Tickets to be had at rJ. tl. Meadows
drug store Wednesday after 9 o'clock
a. m Dooit open at Ti ' Entertainment
will begin at 7:80.!" ,i j t , v

Slrayed.Slolen;;
One DARK HOAN MARK, elaht years old

one white hind foot, heavy mano and tall
pony Dtiuu, nnu uwii; iof huuuk, nam nan
and buguy werfe BtolenwlUlo hitched on tho
siae oi ine roaa ai unannocy wray-- piace,
one mile bulow Klnnton. Any Inrorniatlon
concerning said horse and hoggy will l)e
thanKiiiiiy received lr rorwarued to me or
lett at the.Tumi ai, oillce. ;

F.'ftALiATtD- JNO.
' ' ,' "':.- ; Khwt.on.N.C.
.not. S3, m., ,t .. SlUlW-wJ- t ' ...

' win. iial r 'i!:.''1?";:;!?!

. -Underwear.
Also, iioou and Shoes of the best quality .

and make.

!., David .Is'winde'li set' 'em up to Jforfolks
last night y There were exceediriefy
fine; both lh flavor-an- d size. ,IJe aaya
he. has'more:' like them and tliey will qo
for Thanksirivint;. ?

.lli.i in
? Utah .'"U.

TtteChMe.. .vW.itf s

v" H4r.and hounds, boots and .saddles
call at half past twelve, i The sport wil

' begin at phe ft'cJpjpkC! BadgOa and carii

' may be had of Capt. Matt Manly 'during

the mornine. iso entrance ie9r .

1,
Big Suake'i" 'I'ttt't'Xf.S
"

Our. iSwansboroi correspondent mil

-- . tfnale on exhibition ia.thiB.city .thakav
nassea any thing Sret. reported from Jhb

qnjiki ditc ; W'w'isljoui; Swtjnsbqij)

' ,' .,:. I. ; i 't .mill . "'i

Too Many Peek..
Mr1. Ii. J. Moora placed a 'ihirt adver

.' tisement in the Journal a few days ag6

that , ha"7 wantdd k , walnut'; "desk.rrBi

'.now requesta that we take the adver.
tisement out a once,: as heia annoyed
almost to death with applications Says

' he . had ' no idea there, were so many
walnuts desk in North Carolina

Not Relevant. ..-.,,--

- The Solicitor,, ip open,in5 hi speech in
the case of State vs Alfred Small,' said
lie would not abuse the patience of the
jury, that they had already bee
eloquently addressed by Mr.,Titf0ii
for over an hour'upoil English' historyl

' theology, the Bible and that "beautiful
poem Virgil.1" J:' r
ThanksKlvInK SerVlee.'

. . Presbyterian Church. Thanksgiving
eervices, and tOlIectifcnlfOf'. Oxford Or

phan Asylum, at 11 o'clock this morn-

ing,; In-- absence of th ot0r M
servicos wilt b'eVconduCWa 'by Revi

We call particular attention to our
Fine Stock of Piece Goods,

the finest in the city. Special Inducementottered to the trade.

Hoy's CJlothing,
LADIES' OIiOAKS.

Our Notion Department ia complete. '

Heeour m Hun.ik.i-.hiof- . v.. m 4
the city. '

we aiso Keep a nn stock of " ' '

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,
Knives, Forks and Spoons, Triple Plated.

8 "Our Own' Lanndrled Shlrti, 95.00.
. 6, Pr. Ladies' Hobo, 25 Cent. ;

Ladleai nice Allien, Ifandkerohlefc, 5 ctnli, '

LadlBB' Fine Skirts.
A fine atock of tarta nil In. ti...Blanket, ttullta. Red

of Shawli ' .
' --"."'Carpets at all prices. Vrf ' .si' Hues. Mattlnir. -

And other things too nnmeroui to taentlon. '

Save Money "by Buying of Us.

'WM. SULTAN & CO.,"

Xinston Souse in qharfre of A, S.
Pabrick and X. M.' Brock, Opera Ifoustt
Building. ' a -

' 'Edward Lull. :,? j, ;.

CUri .t Church Thankflgiving Day
f v .': ) at 11 a. ni. -'

.lwiW.lv ..II !I1H tV ; .: -


